In Burkina Faso, about 100,000 ha of Jatropha were planted during the past 10 years. Despite this enthusiasm, few results exist on the impact of the plant on soil properties. This study contributes to better knowledge of Jatropha farming and was carried out in 2013 with Jatropha farmers in Torokoro and Tin villages in the south Sudanian zone of Burkina Faso (rainfall 900-1200 mm). Data collection plots of 400 m 2 repeated 3 times were installed in 3 farmers' fields in each village. Soil samples were collected at 3 distances (D0= under the crown, D1= 1m and D2= 2m) from the Jatropha trees lines and in a fallow as a control sample for each field. The results showed significant differences between distances for soil pH. Soil nutrients increase with distance from the crown (from 9.33% to 12.20%) for available phosphorus in Torokoro-6 years and decrease from 22.45% to 23.71% in Torokoro-2 years). Soil respiration and microbial biomass decreases also with distance. The density of spores of mycorrhizal fungi is higher for the control soils (14.64%) and it decreases from crown to 2m (from 2.22% to 9.53% in Tin-2 years). The study showed the contribution of Jatropha trees on soil fertility improvement.
INTRODUCTION
Jatropha curcas L. is formerly used as a fence to protect the gardens against human and animal's penetration. Today, the plant has expanded across the world because of its multiple uses. Jatropha has emerged as a promising plant for biofuel production because its grains contain 30-40 % oil with a fatty acid similar to the edible oils (Paramathma et al., 2007) . Jatropha is a potential source of income for poor farmers with possible significant reduction in the oil bill (Blin et al., 2008) . Indeed, the main advantage of Jatropha is its ability to grow in semi-arid lands where traditional agriculture is dedicated to food (Lottman, 2008) . The fact that the plant grows without much requirement and grows well in tropical countries, arid, semi -arid and humid, it removes any risk of competition with other crops (Low et al., 2007; Endelevu, 2009 ). According to Laviola et al. (2008) , Sreedevi et al. (2009) and Achten (2010a) , Jatropha can help restoring the soil through its leaves and fruit losses. In Burkina Faso, the production of Jatropha has developed over the past 10 years through several development projects (Traoré, 2009; Halensleben, 2011) . Approximately 100,000 ha of land were planted by farmers with Jatropha (Sanou, 2010) . The southern Sudanian region of Burkina Faso (rainfall 900-1200 mm), with more than 10,000 hectares planted by 200 farmers groups (Traoré, 2009 ) is a pioneer site that have benefited from the support from many NGOs. However, little scientific works have been conducted on plants in Burkina Faso (Openshaw, 2000; Compete, 2008; Baumert, 2010) . Yet, many studies have shown the positive effects of the plant on soil properties (Brittaine et al., 2010; FAO, 2010; Rubens et al., 2010) . Due to its ability to produce some toxic substance (Paramathma et al., 2007) , can't Jatropha influence the chemical and biological properties of soil? We hypothesized that Jatropha contributes to the improvement of soil chemical and biological properties. This contribution varies depending on the age of the plantation and the soil chemical properties and climate conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
The study was carried out in two villages in the south-Sudanian zone of Burkina Faso: Tin and Torokoro during the rainy season in 2013. Annual rainfall in the area is between 900 and 1200 mm (Traoré, 2009) , with a rainy season from 4 to 5 months. These sites were selected because of the support from Jatropha promoters. In addition, these two sites are located on a south-west transect with different soil conditions.
Torokoro location
Torokoro site is located at 14 km from Mangodara, in the Cascade region and the province of Comoe. The GPS coordinates are: longitude 4° 20' West and 9° 59' north latitude.
The climate is south Sudanian with monthly rainfall between 50 and 300 mm during the rainy season (Figure 1 ). The average temperature is 27-28 °C and cropping period of 5 to 6 months. The vegetation is savanna and woodlands (Youl, 2009) . Site soils are leached ferruginous tropical concretions (Youl, 2009) . They have a siltysandy texture to sandy clay surface and silty clay loam to sandy clay up induration (Youl, 2009) .
Tin location
Tin site is located 15 km from Orodara, in the region of Hauts-Bassins and in Kénédougou province. The GPS coordinates of the location are: longitude 04° 97' West and latitude 11° 08' North. The climate is south Sudanian with annual rainfall between 40 and 450 mm during the rainy season (Figure 2 ).
Average temperatures range between 24° and 30 °C. The vegetation is savanna and woodland vegetation in the area (Béné et al., 2014) . Soils are ferruginous (Béné et al., 2014) . These soils have clay-sandy texture; or silty clay with varying fertility. These soils are deep soils (> 125 cm), red and homogeneous.
Sites and producers selection and age of the plantations
The two sites are selected test sites of INERA (Institute of Environment and Agricultural Research) to conduct research on Jatropha (Traoré, 2009) . The main feature of the two sites is that producers have agroforestry tradition with the integration of the fruit trees with seasonal plants (Youl, 2009) . Experimenters' producers have been selected on their experience in the cultivation of Jatropha. Plantations of 2 years and 6 years were selected for conducting the evaluation because already in production and different enough to assess the effects of the hedge on soil properties.
Device for data collection
At each location, 6 Jatropha fields were selected (3 plantations of 2 years old and 3 plantations of 6 years old). In each field, a data collection design was installed and consisted of a plot of 400 m 2 (20 m x 20 m) including one hedge of Jatropha and repeated 3 times. The factor studied was soil sampling distance from the hedge of Jatropha D0 = under the crown, D1 = 1 m from the crown and D2 = 2 m from the crown of Jatropha.
Collection and preparation of soil samples
For each distance from the crown, three samples were taken at three points and mixed to make a composite sample. All samples were taken at horizon 0-20 cm as most of the microbial biomass and soil biological activity is concentrated at this depth according to Girard et al. (2011) . A control sample was taken from the adjacent field without Jatropha. The collected samples were then dried in the open air, ground and sieved to 2 mm for analysis in laboratory.
Laboratory analysis
Laboratory analysis was focused on the following chemical parameters: pH H20 and pH KCl , organic carbon, total nitrogen and available phosphorus. The biological parameters determined were: microbial activity, microbial biomass and biomass of mycorrhizal fungal spores from the soil.
Chemical parameters
The pH H20 was measured using an electronic pH meter on a distilled earth suspension ratio of 1/2.5 (BUNASOLS, 1986) . Walkley and Black method (1934) was used for the determination of organic carbon. The Total nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl method (Hillebrand et al., 1953) . Available phosphorus was assayed according to Bray 1 method (Dickman et al., 1940) .
Overall biological activity of the soil
The overall soil biological activity (C-CO 2 released) was evaluated by the respirometric test method (Thiombiano et al., 1999) . This test is to measure the carbon dioxide given off during the processing of organic matter by microorganisms. The soil samples were first dried in the open air and in the shade, and sieved to 2 mm. Thereafter, 100 g of soil moistened to 2/3 of its field capacity were introduced in a glass jar of 1 l. In the jar , a beaker containing 20 ml of 0.1N NaOH was allowed to trap the evolved CO 2 and a container containing water was used to maintain the humidity were placed . The sealed jar was incubated at the temperature of 30 °C. The CO 2 was measured by colorimetry on daily basis for three weeks, with the 0.1 N hydrochloric acid in the presence of 4 drops of phenolphthalein. At the time of the assay to prevent the fixation of atmospheric CO 2 by soda exposed in the beaker, 4 ml of dehydrated barium chloride (BaCl 2, 2H 2 O) were added to the solution. The amount of C-CO 2 (in mg per 100 g of soil) released was determined according to the following formula: C-CO 2 (mg .100g -1) = (V control -V sample) * 2.2 Vcontrol = volume of HCl used for control jars; Vsample = volume of HCl used for jars containing soil samples; 2.2 = constant mineralization rate.
Microbial biomass
The fumigation -incubation technique (Wu et al., 1990) was used for the determination of the microbial biomass. Thus, 100 g of soil sieved to 2 mm in diameter, previously dried in the open air and in the dark, were wetted to 2/3 of the maximum holding capacity in water and introduced into a glass jar of 1 liter in order to boost the activation of biological activity. These soils were then treated with chloroform vapor for removing microorganisms that they contain. Samples were incubated in an oven for 14 days at 28 °C. The carbon dioxide produced by the bodies of microorganisms was trapped with 0.1N sodium hydroxide solution and determined by titration with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. Microbial biomass was estimated using the formula used by Chaussod et al. (1986) .
BM (mg) = (F (0-7)) -(F (7-14)) / Kc where F (0-7) and F (7-14) respectively represents the amount of CO 2 released on day 7 and 14th day; BM = microbial biomass in mg per 100 g of soil; Kc = 0.41 corresponds to the proportionality coefficient representing the mineralizable CO 2 fraction of biomass carbon.
Arbuscular Mycorrhizal spores density
Like most tropical plants, Jatropha lives in symbiosis with Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi (AMF) (Leye et al., 2009 ). The usual method of estimation of the presence of AMF involves the numeration of the spores. The communities of these fungi present in a soil can be estimated in terms of number of species and abundance of each of them in the community. Estimation of AMF abundance can be made by direct observation of the number of spores in the soil (Brundrett et al., 1994) . The influence of Jatropha on the abundance of AMF spores was evaluated. The wet sieving method developed by Gerdemann et al. (1963) was used to extract the spores from 100 g of dry soil for each sample, with three replicates per sample. Spores are then counted under a binocular microscope to assess the effect of the Jatropha plant on AMF density of the underlying soil.
Statistical analysis
The collected data were entered into Excel version 2007 and analyzed with XLSTAT-PRO software version 7.5.2 (2012). The means were compared using the Newman-Keuls test at probability level p = 5%. Pearson correlation was used to determine the relationships between the variables.
RESULTS
Chemical properties of soils under Jatropha plantation
Torokoro Plantations
The results show significant difference between the distances for soil pH (Table 1) . Soil pH under Jatropha is significantly higher compared to the control. There is difference in soil pH between plantations of 2 years and 6 years. The results show higher organic matter content for young plantations (2 years) than for older ones (6 years) and the value decreases with distance from the crown. From under the crown to D1 and D2, the organic matter decreased from 22.43% to 23.71% for the 2 years plantation. The same trend is observed for the 6 years plantation. Soil nitrogen content is very low for all distances. Available phosphorus content in the soil, decrease from the crown towards out of the crown, from D1 (9.33%) to D2 (12.20%) compared to the control in Torokoro. This observation is similar to Tin for plantations of 2 years and 6 years (Table 1) .
Tin plantations
Soil chemical parameters are comparable to those of Torokoro location ( Table 2 ). The levels of nutrients are higher for the plantation of 6 years than for the plantation of 2 years. Soils pH in Tin is closed to neutral, these soils are suitable for grain production. The organic matter content is lower for the plantation of 2 years compared to the one of 6 years which is the opposite situation found for the site of Torokoro. A higher organic matter accumulation was noticed for 6 years plantations. For both ages, there is an accumulation of organic matter under the crown than outside (16.5%). The control plot shows a higher organic matter content (15.46%) compared to plots under Jatropha. The nitrogen content is low for the 2 years plantations than for the 6 years one. There is a tendency of higher nitrogen under the crown.
Soil biological properties in Jatropha plantations
Quantities of CO 2 released
The Jatropha trees presence affected the amount of C-CO 2 released (Figures 3 to 6) . The quantities of C-CO 2 decreased up to day 7 and then increased between day 8 and 10 and decrease to almost 0 at day 21. The lower quantities of C-CO 2 are observed for the control soils.
The results show the same trends for plantations of 2 and 6 years (Figures 3 to 6) . However, the quantities at beginning are lower for the 2 years plantation than the 6 years one.
The quantities of C-CO 2 are higher under the crown than outside.
Accumulated quantities of C-CO 2 during the 21 days
The data showed comparable microbial biomass at different locations. At Torokoro location, the results show significantly higher C-CO 2 accumulation for the 6 years plantations than for the 2 years ones ( Figure  7) . The results are comparable for different distances from the crown and the lowest C-CO 2 accumulation was observed in the control soil for the 6 years plantations. The opposite situation was found for the 2 years plantations (the highest C-CO 2 accumulation was found in the control plot). At Tin location (Figure 8 ), the C-CO 2 accumulation values are higher than those found for Torokoro location. The trend of the data is similar to Torokoro. The lowest C-CO 2 accumulation was observed in the control samples. C-CO 2 accumulation is higher for the 6 years plantation than for the 2 years ones.
Microbial biomass in the fields of Jatropha
The microbial biomass shows highly significant difference at Torokoro and Tin locations (Table 3) . The results show a decreasing microbial biomass from the crown to outside. Highly significant differences were observed between the control and the other treatments in both site and for both age of plantations. Moreover, in these 6 years plantations the microbial biomass is particularly higher (approximately 4 times higher) compared to the three treatments.
Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungal (AMF) spores density
The richness of the soil in mycorrhizal fungi spores shows variations according to the sampling distance (Table 4) . In Torokoro, the number of fungal spores decreases from under the crown to outside with a significant difference between distances for the old plantation. From under the crown to D1 and D2, the density of spores decreased from -0.30% to +3.85% for the 2 years plantation. The same trend is observed for Tin. Spores density is significantly higher under the crown and at D1 (838.66) than D2 (784.44) for the plantations of 6 years. However, the density of spores remains high for the control (979.33) in all plantations.
Correlations between chemical and biological properties of soils in Jatropha fields
The results of the Pearson correlation model showed positive correlations between some chemical and biological parameters of soils. At Torokoro (Table 5) , high positive correlations were found between microbial biomass and chemical properties (pH, N, C, OM). Positive and high correlations (0.778) were observed between the release of C-CO 2 and available P. The same correlation (0.989) is observed between the number of spores and available P (Figure 9 ). The other variables are negatively correlated to microbial biomass, except C/N.
At Tin, results show a strong correlation between microbial biomass and soil chemical properties on the one hand, and between C-CO 2 accumulation and chemical properties on the other hand instead of available P (Table  6 ). Moreover, on this site, the correlation is very strong between available P and the number of spores (Figure 10 ) while this factor is negatively correlated with other soil chemical properties. Numbers followed by the same letters are not significantly different at probability level of 5% according to the NewmanKeuls test. D0= under the crown, D1= 1 m from the crown of the tree, D2= 2 m from the crown of the tree T = control (field without Jatropha). Av P = Available phosphorus. Numbers followed by the same letters are not significantly different at probability level of 5% according to the NewmanKeuls test. D0= under the crown, D1= 1 m from the crown of the tree, D2= 2 m from the crown of the tree T = control (field without Jatropha), Av P = Available phosphorus Numbers followed by the same letters are not significantly different at probability level of 5% according to the NewmanKeuls test. D0= under the crown, D1= 1 m from the crown of the tree, D3= 2 m from the crown of the tree T = control (field without Jatropha); HS=highly significant. Numbers followed by the same letters are not significantly different at probability level of 5% according to the NewmanKeuls test. D0= under the crown, D1= 1 m from the crown of the tree, D2= 2 m from the crown of the tree T = control (field without Jatropha). 
DISCUSSION
The chemical properties of soils under Jatropha
The results obtained showed no significant impact of Jatropha plantation on soil pH in the two sites. This is similar to those obtained by Diedhiou et al. (2009) and Sanou (2010) who found that Jatropha does not acidify the soil under its culture. The level of organic matter found in Jatropha fields is higher than the standard value (0.5%). Jatropha fields were fallow fields before Jatropha was planted. These results indicated that the farmers are using their unexploited land to plant Jatropha without disturbing their food crop production. The results showed deficient soils nitrogen for all locations and distances. Jatropha trees seem to have an impact on soil nitrogen (Legendre, 2008) . Soil P availability is very low and all the soil are deficient in available P (< 5 mg/kg). This can be linked to the low nitrogen proportion and pH of soil which are not favorable to soil P absorption. The results from Torokoro show a retention of P under Jatropha trees which is probably due to the formation of clay-humic complexes in the soil under the Jatropha trees. These results are the same as those of Sanou (2010) presenting the influence of the crown of Jatropha on the variation of the available P content.
The biological properties
The quantity of CO 2 release is a function of the organic matter, nitrogen and phosphorus content of the soils (Zombré, 2006) . The daily evolution of the CO 2 is in connection with results obtained by different authors (Zombré, 2006; Yélémou, 2010) . The high activity of the early days of incubation reflects the existence of carbonaceous substances easily mineralisable. These are dead microorganisms during the preparation of the samples and of labile compounds such as sugars and proteins. The decrease of microbial activity is a result of depletion of micro-organism food reserves in the soil. But a clear difference remains between soils under crown, 1 m and 2 m from crown. Zombré. (2006) also found on bare crust lower biological activity representing just only one fifth (1/5) of the activity of vegetated areas. The positive correlation between C-CO 2 and organic matter content of soils on sites supports these findings and corroborate with the findings of Lavelle et al. (2006) and Rombké et al. (2006) on the linear relationship between the organic content of the soil and its biological activity.
The rhizodeposits are essentially made of roots exudates and enzymes (Gobat et al., 2010) among many plant species. These substances may have stimulatory effects of microbial activity and could also explain the respiratory intensity in the rhizosphere of Jatropha. Somé et al. (2007) argue that nutrient transfers of the aerial part to underground parts, rhizodeposition and metabolizable addition of new products would stimulate bacterial activity; which would increase the microbial population with a larger mineralizing action.
In addition, microbial biomass evaluated on these two sites show a decrease with distance from the crown. The same observation was made by Yélémou (2010) under Piliostigma reticulatum whatever in different phytogeographic zones. The soil microbial biomass is the mineralizable fraction of the organic matter. ITAB (2002) and Girard et al. (2011) have evaluated respectively 2-4 % and 1-3% organic matter in different soils. ITAB (2002) and Zombré (2006) found a correlation between these variables. The mycorrhizal spores density of the two sites is acceptable (> 1500 propagule.kg -1) according to ITAB (2002) . These results are good indicators for soils biological qualities. Various factors influence the populations of AMF and the development of symbiosis. Among these factors we can mention pH, P bioavailability, dry environments or engorged and soil type (Mure, 2005; Asimi, 2009) . pH seems to have little effect when it is between 5.5 and 7.5 (Mure, 2005) , which is the case for all plantations in the two sites. For P, high levels of mycorrhization were observed in cases of low or high levels contents, but it seems that the effectiveness of symbiosis is even greater when P concentration in the soil solution is low and the fixing capacity of soil is high (Mure, 2005) . In our case, low levels of available P recorded at different sampling points (0.72 to 3.67 mg.kg -1 ) didn't affect the density of spores. The abundance of spores at the crown could be explained by the high density of fine roots of Jatropha (headquarters of mycorrhizae formation) at this level.
Soils chemical properties under the crown being the best, we have a good expression of mycorrhizae at these levels to meet the nutrients needs of the plants. The positive effect of the improvement of soil pH on mycorrhization was also highlighted by ITAB (2002). However, the excessive level of nutrients including phosphorus and nitrogen is a limiting factor for mycorrhiza (ITAB, 2002; Asimi, 2009 ).
